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[25-1](1)

극미세영문법

개인별모의고사

1 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
Susan said to the men, "You have to leave today."
→ Susan _________ the men they ________ 
   to leave that day.

2 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
Carl said to him, "Have you seen the movie before?"
→ Carl asked him ________ he _______ ________ the 

movie before.

3 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
The boy said to me, "I didn't watch TV last night."
→ The boy _________ me that he ________ watched TV 

the previous night.

4 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
Carl says, "I will visit my grandparents in Seoul."
→ Carl _______ that he will visit _______
   grandparents in Seoul.

5 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
John said to me, "I can go to the movies with you."
→ John ________ me that he ______ go to the movies
   with me.   

6 다음을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
Jake said, "I have practiced Taekwondo 
for two weeks." 
→ Jake _____ that he ______ ______ Taekwondo 
   for two weeks.

7 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로 
    바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

Tom said, "I feel so lonely."
→ Tom said __________________________.

8 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로 
    바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

The witness said, "I saw the man yesterday."
→ The witness said _________________________________.

9 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로
    바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

The officer said to the woman, 
"I saw you driving and talking on the phone."
→ The officer __________________________________.
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10 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로 
      바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

John says to Mary, 
"You need to work out for your health."
→ John ________________________________________.

11 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로 
      바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

Carl asked me what kind of shirt I wanted to buy.
→ Carl _____________________________________________.

12 간접화법은 직접화법으로, 직접화법은 간접화법으로 
     바꿀 때 문장을 완성하시오.

Sally told John that she didn't like to go swimming 
with him.
→ Sally _____________________________________________.

13 주어진 문장을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 빈칸을 채우시오.
Ann says, "I always go to bed at eleven."
→ Ann says that ____________________________________.

14 주어진 문장을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 빈칸을 채우시오.
Brad said, "I enjoy reading detective novels."
→ Brad said that ____________________________________.

15 주어진 문장을 간접화법으로 바꿀 때 빈칸을 채우시오.
He said to me, "I tried to find out the answer."
→ He told me that __________________________________.

16 주어진 문장을 직접화법으로 바꿀 때 빈칸을 채우시오.
He told me that I had to work out regularly.
→ He said to me, ___________________________________.
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1 [정답] told / had 

2 [정답] whether[if] / had seen

3 [정답] told / hadn't

4 [정답] says / his

5 [정답] told / could 

6 [정답] said / had practiced

7 [정답] (that) he felt so lonely

8 [정답] 
(that) he[she] had seen the man the day before [the previous 
day]

9 [정답] 
told the woman (that) he[she] had seen her driving and talking 
on the phone. 

10 [정답] 
tells Mary (that) she needs to work out for her health

11 [정답] 
said to me, "What kind of shirt do you want to buy?“

12 [정답] 

said to John, "I don't like to go swimming with you.“ 

13 [정답] she always goes to bed at eleven

14 [정답] he enjoyed reading detective novels

15 [정답] he had tried to find out the answer
 

16 [정답] "You have to work out regularly."
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